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Dear Ms. AleJ~a.~der:

I am writing to acknowledgereceiptof your letter of May 31st regardingAetna Clinical Policy
Bulletin (CPB) 250, Occupational Therapy. We will consider the input you have provided with
the next scheduled update to the CPB. The schedule of CPB revisions is posted on Aetna's
website at www .aetna.com.

I also wantedto clarify the intent of Aetna's CPB. The CPB explainsthat most Aetna lWO-type
planscontractuallylimit coverageof rehabilitative(e.g.,physical,occupational,speech)therapy
to short-termtherapywhen the memberis likely to gain significant improvementfrom therapy
appliedover this period of time. Becauseof this short-termrestriction, theseplansdo not cover
ongoingrehabilitativetherapyin the managementof individuals with chronic diseases.
The CPB also explainsthat standardAetna policies contractuallyexcludecoveragefor services,
treatment,educationtesting,or training relatedto learningdisabilities or developmentaldelays.
Under planswith this exclusion,rehabilitativetherapiesarenot coveredwhen the primary or the
only diagnosisfor a memberis mentalretardationor a learningdisability suchas a perceptual
handicap,brain damagenot causedby accidentalinjury, minimal brain dysfunction,dyslexia,or
developmentaldelay.
The Aetna CPB is not intendedto provide comprehensiveguidanceregardingongoingmedical
review in casemanagementor patientmanagement.Aetnarelies on other resources(e.g.,
Milliman & Robertson,Interqual)for this guidance. Nor is the Aetna CPB intendedto be a
comprehensiveguide to the scopeof practiceof occupationaltherapyproviders. The scopeof
practiceis defined by statelaws, and variesfrom stateto state.
We agreethat CPT codesare not discipline-specific,and the four CPT codesthat are listed in the
CPB are not intendedto be a comprehensivelist of codesthat occupationaltherapistsmay use. I
will passyour suggestionson to the personsinvolved in developingthe coding sectionof the CPB
to add more CPT codesthat arecommonly usedfor occupationaltherapyservices.
In addition, the list of ICD-9 codesarenot intendedto be a comprehensivelist of diagnosesthat
occupationaltherapistsmay use. I will passon your suggestionto add more ICD-9 codesto the
coding sectionof the CPB. The ICD-9 codeslisted asnot coveredrelate to the standardbenefit
limitations describedabove,and arenot meantto imply that occupationaltherapistsmay not treat
personswith theseconditions.
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The inclusion in the backgroundsectionof CPB 325 on Physical TherapyServicesis not meantto
imply that theseservicesmay solely be providedby physicaltherapists,or imply that these
modalitiesarenot within the scopeof practiceof occupationaltherapistsor others. We will
considerwith the next updateof the occupationaltherapyCPB addingto the backgroundor
coding sectiona descriptionof someof the modalitiescommonly employedby occupational
therapists.
Finally, the referencesat the end of the CPB are not intendedto include the universeof literature
that may be consideredrelevantto occupationaltherapy. We will consideraddingsomeof the
referencesyou have suggestedwith the next updateof Aetna's CPB.
Thank YOll fOT your interest.

Sincerely,
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RobertMcDonough,M.D.

